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Republican Reunion. for Japun. and If lr. Wash-- 1

A reunion of the Republicans, .f
lj;.t,n, .,U,,,,,,I1B nolutlon to nl.ol-- !

state Is called for Octoltor Kith to Ik- -

w H, talntl(, ,nolu.v for uw
held in Portland, by Frank C. linker. llllHH,nar,,1B ju,)nu wll
chairman of the central "'-- ,

k1,v ,H, wllMtlim.,i the
mittee. It is Mr. purple to Mor(riinf1T weHB,t,

gvt Republicans toirether and re--i

concile the factional differences that, ijtnig luive threatened
stands a a inmintain In their path, to i,iron lit

Factional tights in elections have le- - n.tlirl, home from the ience confer- -

come a menace to o( the eu,t Komura is a very nick
'

anil no real harmony ex-- ! BU(l n,mta fr,M typhoid fever inny

1st the ol sore is It is to , jH, ir,.(wni,l' to death at the hands
lie that Mr. Raker's will

lie accomplished, and ere another

(wiling

Panama
Shouts'

number

Raker's

wellfare

uT bushwhackers.

cnnipaigu dawns everything will lie Adel

serene in the Republican camps.' Tn-- J Mr. Routii and family this
lens some sort of compromise isefteet-- 1 jiiuce. u few days ago. (or Portland
ed factionalism will go on and on until w,ere thev will visit the (air. Mrs.

the opposing party will take charge t McCoiinaughy accompanied them,
of everything In the state, as it did jjr. Lliulmrirer and family run-th- e

governorsliip. notwitlistandiiig nUir the ranch to Mr.

the state was 4:!.0i0 in Republican during his absence.
majority at the iast election. If tne
state was not so overwhelinningly UUH taken charge the Corporation

there would Ite more bar- - J j. which were driven to the rall-uion-

Reitublicans would tojr(m)j.
keep their fences up.

Another object of the reuniou is to
talk over the proposed ami.dmenttt
to the state constitution at the next
general election, several of which

have leeu framed and are now under
serious consideration by tin advo-

cates of the amendments.
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Land Ijikeview.Oreaon.Kept.
Jlth, 1105. 'Notice in prven

and is slowlv coniniittingMll-- the followniB-nHme- d eettler lias tiled
notice of his intention to tnake tinal

cule by use of a drug well known jn BUp,M)rl Qf ,M claim, that
to Japanese that will create a (ever, said proof will be made before

. and at 'I.akeviwr, OreKon. oi)
from which victims succumb. He Is-- - viz: C. Kob-lieve- s

Iiaron upon j inwn, H. No 2.051, 'Lakeview.-Mrcunn- ,

lor the NW4.4'c. (i, T. S7 K, K. E-- ,
this plan the uewa wa j M- - He nameg the folkiwinc wit-flash-

over the from Japan to ew prove his continuous
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

the effect that would 1 re-- j c 8 Loveleci., S. J! Chandler, F. C.
ceived with funeral rites. He saM Wilson and Wm. timock, all f Lake- -

riew. Oretton.would never see home. j, .c. r . Knider. Receiver.
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Are Vou Engaged?
New York for a million (or

LntsaKed should remember,
alleged damages to his New York Diarria(,ei nmnv oimrre
hotel property through thecbauging '

avoided, bv keeping their dieetion
at grades. If Willie wins the suit he in good condition with Klectric

donate V as the nucleus of a
missionary fund.
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with a liver, until she her
It is a puzzle to the cattlemen that strength viir, letnie a mere

leef deniauds no letter price wheu wreck of Iter former serf. Then she

the price of mutton is at the i"ea wmcn i.e.peu iMir

notch. The key to solution of i

puzale unlock several other
secrets ol beef trust.
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at once, and finally uiuue iter entirely
i well. I is now titroiiK and liealtliy."

Ileal I, iiriiKt;ist, sells and Kuarnn- -

tees thein, at 50c a bottle.

A STBAM LAUNDRY

Will shortly open at

KLAMATH FALLS

All kinds of Laundry work will

be taken and finished in a first-cla- ss

manner.

W. NEVE. PROPRIETOR
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FALL AND WINTER
C
L

Our Fall and Winter
clothing has commenced

to arrive. We are now
unpacking and marking

our new stock, call and

see what we have to keep

you warm this Fall.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

The

Drives out blood Makes strong nerves and mu.scles.

a
Take Z

ft S--vcr MnJion benes old in past 12 month. TblS

Tb Child Asleep.

Writing on "The Rights of the
Child," in the Oetolter Delineator,
I)r. irace I. Murray lias Home re-

marks ( particular Interest for
.young mjthers. "It Is ditticult to
Veep mothers and nurses from the
old eusCom of rocking the child to
sleep, "she says," but children and
mothers alike should (emancipated
from such bondage. When the time
for sleeping has arrived the child
should m; put In its cradle or crib
and left to woo sleep on his own ac-

count. Sceptics, who have never
trained Hie eblhl after this manner,
inuy say that It Is easier said then
done. Not if you will begin with
the child (rom the very first. The
child Is so much happier, and sleepH
I tetter. The child should not Itc

tempted to Hleep by means o( his
bottle. He should ite kept awake to
finish anil

purposes, establish

NOT1CK8 OK FINAL l'KOOK.

CilXHOI.IIIATKD.
NOTICE FOR I'CIILICATlONi-l- K).

partmeut of the Interior, Land Office
Lake view, Oreuon, September li, 1)105.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-iii-

named settlers have filed of
their intention make final proof in
support of their claims, and that said
proof will Ite made Register and
Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on Oet
olter (i, 1905, viz

Albert 15. 'full. II. K. No. J.'27l, for
KjJ NWJ,', N E 8W4, SW,
NVVJ KM-i- kuc. 7, Tp. 3D K., R. U I'..,
W. (Vistillis, Oregon.)

Irene M. 'full, K. No. 'WH, for the
BE, 1. NEJi. sec. 1L', Tit.

30 S., R. 14, and Iit 1, 7, Tp. 311 H.,
R. 15 E., W. M. ( Vistillis Oregon.)

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

W. V. Campbell, of Lorello, Oregon,
C. II. of lionauza, Oregon,
C. L. liecrait, and A. N. Ipham, of
Vistillis, Oregon. J. N. Watson,

W-- Register.
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Notice to Taxpayers.

The last Installment of tuxes (or
the year 1SJ04, Is now due, and will
Itecome after the first
Monday in Octolnir, 190.1.

After that date a penalty of In per
cent and IntereHt at the rate of 11'

per cent from the llrst Monday of
April, 1H05, will m added.

V.. K. HiNKliAin ,

Sheriff of Lake county, Oregon.

TimlH--r l.nud Nolle.
Tinted Status Land Office, Lakevinw,

Orexitii, August 1 1 lWOft. Notice is hero-b-

Kiven thai in compliance with the
provisions of the of Conuress ol
J 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the
sale of timltur lands in the .Vtutes ol
California, Orcein, Nevada and H ash-iitto-

as extended to all
the l'uhlic Laud States by of Aug.
ust 4, 1802, Hellen Miller, of Luke City,
county of Modoc. Stuleof California, has
this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No. 71, for the purchase of
the NW.'4' SKJi HW14 NK'i and K'i
N H )i of Section No. 1 in 'lownship 40
S, U ii E. W M, and will offer proof to
MtlfklL- tliut (liu luml if.4i..l. ;.. 1..

his meal the bWb for il8 tjllM5r ,J gU)fw tm) f(j;

bottle should la' then removed. agricultural and to
jhiHclaim to said land liefore Keister

at

notice
to

before

:

the
NKJ4'

M.
II.

tec. NEJi
sec.

act
una

ai:t

nd Receiver at IHkevie . Oreuon. im
Tliursday, the 23 day of November, 005.
Unnamed an witnesses: James Doddon,
of Adel, t)regon, Eldon M'oodcock,
George Ilankins and 1. M. Currv, of
Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons churning adverse-
ly the lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said l!.ld duv of November
1005.

!W 47 J. N, Watsoii, Register.

A Chance tor Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 280 acres of

Stockmen's
especially looked

after.
We also have

stock of Hats

unimproved agricultural land for salecheap. SW'i, S'J of
NE4'and NW4' of SE,'4', Section 10.Tp..3 H.,R. 1U E. W. Al. This is a
desirable piece of land, located In Goose
Lake valley and will make some man
Hood ranch

CHICAGO MANX'.
House, person of

and somewhat familiar with
local territory as assistant branch olllce
Salary 18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required,
business established. I'revions exper-
ience not essential to Diigaging. Ad-
dress, Manuger Uruiu-bos- , 323 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

Come see

I

Pioneer Store

children's friend

Jayncls TonicVermifuge
impurities.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo jjuinme Tablets.

Signature,

comfortably,

McKendree,

wants have

been

delinquent

Territory,"

above-descrilie- d

Inscription:

WANTED-U- Y
FACTL'RING trust-worthine- ss

In Two Dyv

on
25c

OnO TELEGRAPHERS

to fill the new positiona reli-

ed by Railroad andTelegraph Companies

we want YOUNO MEN and LADJEAol

giMKl habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R. R. Accounting;

We furiiMi T str cunt, of tho Oper(ufi J

Station AgmiU In Ana-rli;-. Our nix ichooUM

tlie UrKimt exiiliiaivu TvlaKrsph Sohooii Is Tk

World. jtl.llhi'U W yuars suit enlurillij
all ledlng Kallwy

Wo cxvcuiv a v!fto lluurt to iiudenl l

furnish tilm or tier a tositlitli ylu( fn I

to a inimtli in atnlos cast of tlie Kocky Mot

tHlim, or from Tu to I loo moiilli In lUWiWtii

of tho Kocklvs, Immediately upon graduaUM.

oiitor at any tiiuf. No ,tci

tioua. For full artluilra rtKrHnf "
our Hchitola, write ilireot to ourxeoutlTeo
at Ciiicliuinll, Ohio. ColalnKUu 'e- -

The Morse School of Telegraptif

Cincinnati, Ohio. Uual.N V

AtlanU, Ua. La CraaM, "

Tcxarkana, Tex. San I ranctoco, t

Special Rates to Eastern Fain

Via HoutJiern Taoific Comuimy.
Hound trip tickeU Keno

points liereinafter mentioned will

sold August 15th, Kith. 2llh nd

September 7th, Hth. lUli. 10th, l"u'
10th and 17th:

To
Mashington, D. ('.
liultjuiore, Md.
1'hiladelphia, I'm.
New York, N. Y.
lion ton, Mass.
New Oileans, l.n.
Chicago, HI.
St. Louis, Mo.
Memphis, Tenu.
Ht 1'aul, Minn.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Council bluffs, la
Oinalia, Neb.
Kansas City, My.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Leavenworth, Kan.
Atchison, Kan.

fine

and and

Cm Crip

every
box.

Annually,

OIIIclU.

siuiloiilacan

Uetweon

lUte
10MW
IU7.00

107.W

108.50'

100.50

7.M'

$72.50
(17.50'

H7.50

70.00
70.00'

IHI.09'

IIO.OO

(S0.00

U0.00

BOOO

00.00

Tll'kuln am ... ul rw uiiiitover east pi

Nevada on going trip with ten drj
which to reach destination. Hl0,w.,ji
are allowed ut all points on return
provided passenger reaches origin
point within ninety dayii 'rom
ticket is purchased.

For further information apply 10

A. H. Kisini'.
Acting I). F. & V. A., do. Fac. Cu..

ao-3- 0 Kono, Kv

i

awX. 7"


